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nover failed to bit the public. Hie -was
of bis age, yct immortal. No artist eau
bc more.

But thoro was no copywrighit in songs.
Mark the consoquence of that gap in

the law 1 Whîle the thoatre aud the
streets rang with his linos and tunes,
while the fiddlcrs fiddled hlm and wore
paid, aud the songsters sang 1dm sud
were richly paid, the genlus that set all
those ompty music pipes a flowing, aud
a million cars listening with rapturo,
ivas fleeced to the bone. Ail reaped the
corn except the sowor. For why?
The soiver was an author ; an inventor.
Aud so in the xnidst of successes that
cnriched others sud left bimn baro, lu
the midst of the poor unselfisb soulls
attompts to fouad a Charity for dis-
trcsscd performors, nature suddenly
broke dowu under the double agony
of a hoart füll of wroags sud an mpty
belly, sud the man hanged himself.

They fond him cold, wvith skin on
bis boues, and a balf-penr in bis
pooket.

Think of this when you next hear
God Save the Quoen'

U7NION 0F PRESI3YTERJAN
CHURCHES.

Everything wbich botokous Christip.n
union should bc hailod -with joy. The
points of agreemeont among the diffor-
ont evangelical churches are so numo-
rous, sud embraciug, as thoy do) the
,çital truths of the Gospel, that thoy
t;omplotely overshadow the points of
.li'agroomont Espocmally is this so
amorig thore churchos which liold es-
sentially thle saine forin of chiurch goç-
crnment, sud subscribe to the same ex-
position of faith, soparated sud beld

R 0F PUBLIC EVENTS.

aloof, it niay bo, by nothing more than
a mutual misundorstanding. And yet,
on the principle that faxuily quarrels
are productive of the strongest cumi-
tics, the strife among sucli bodies bas
been the bittorest and niost disastrous.
Auy approuch to, union, iu suoli cases,
is oxtromoly desirablo; for -why shou]d
roligious communities csseutially one
inl evory important respect, romain
asundor, woakcned by their divisions,
sud prosont a broken front to the
onomios of religion. As indicative of
the dawniug of a brightor poriod, sud
as a stop iu the right direction, we
rejoice at the prospect of au Ecclo-
siastical union of the United Prcsby-
terian Churcli in Canada with ibe Frce
I>rosbyterian Churchos of this Pro-
vince. The basis cf that union «was
satisfactorily settled, rcceatly, lu To-
ronto, sud its consummation 'will bc
effcctcd lu Moutroni next June A
plensiug feature lu connoction with the
matter, was the cordialit'y sud unauim-
ity manifostod by the mombers of these
two respectable bodies, auguriug -well.
for the happy and succossful working
of the union. The dosignation of the
unitod body is te bo, Il The Canada
Prosbytorian Church.1 The Prosby-
torians of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
-%viek anticipatod their Canadian breth-
ren by a similar niovoment, which wvas
happily effoctod at Picton on the 4th of
last moxith. Wew.ish our Preshyterian
fritnds much pïosperity, and hope Ibat
thoeir ciamp]e 'vill bo folIorcd b3' other
churchos.


